AGENDA

WISCONSIN COASTAL MANAGEMENT COUNCIL MEETING
Kemper Center – Ambrose Room
6501 3rd Avenue
Kenosha, WI 53143
(262) 925-8043
Thursday, February 13, 2020
10:00 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes (September 26, 2019)

V. Welcome

VI. Public Comments

VII. Action Items: Report of the Project Selection Committee

VIII. Reports

A. Updates from SEWRPC
   Dan Carter, Principal Specialist-Biologist
   Southeastern Wisconsin Regional Planning Commission

B. Disaster Declaration Process and FEMA Damage Assessment
   Robby Stoikes, Recovery Section Supervisor
   Wisconsin Emergency Management

C. Southeastern Wisconsin Coastal Resilience Project Update
   Adam Bechle, Coastal Engineering Outreach Specialist
   University of Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute

D. Wisconsin Coastal Management Program Updates
   Mike Friis, Manager
   Wisconsin Coastal Management Program

IX. Updates from Coastal Management Council

X. New Business

XI. Adjournment

Next Scheduled Meeting: June 18, 2020 – Door County